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Today marks tin. first anniversary of radio
station WHCC, a public servant dedicated to
the best interests of the people of this area.

WHCC is tiie only radio station west of

Ashevilie. and the nearest from the west is

Marvville. Tenn. During the past 12 months,
there have been many, and varied programs i a W to sto- p- TWL, tfsxM- -

HAYWOOD COUNTY
"'Jiin m,H

of public interest aired by the station. The

station has been used in finding lost children,
askmu for special type blood to save lives,
as well as issuing warnings of public interest.
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In aitiition to all those things, every cam-

paign, every organization has had made avail- -

able the l.icilities of the station for the pro- -

One Year - -

Six Months - - -

motion i'f worthy causes and projects. The
ch Lire lies have been given unlimited time, as

We certainly can ;iii,- -i k, ,M
fact that WayiifsvilU. is u ,,,,

'

plied with a variety o,, .

reading a ded of UanM,, lw
found seven ditleienl kn,,i
trees mentioned as mat , i hl,
tifying focal points. Tlii , ,,. ,,,,
wood, hickory, poplar. i, .,, .,

spruce pine and yellow pm,

Have you observed Duim- - u,,,-,,-

cochere affairs on the itiv, cars'
They certainly carry out tin- in-

tentions of the manufacturer.,
that the eyes of the driver-- , ,

be well protected from the ulare
of sun or headlights.

A- - -- ;

Why, oh why, will loik w ii ti

private affairs? The thm u,,,; ., u
keep to yourself can i,t
thrown back in your tat--

You probably have uln-ad-

read these In Tbe Header's
gest . . . but they are so K ood
they will bear repeating.

"To Congressman Leslie

eon.! "'

fcntered at the post office at Waynesvillc. N C as Ser-
ena Class Mail Matter, as provided under the Art o,
Man h 2 1879. November 20. 1914.

Obituary notices, resolution of respect, card of thanks,
ana all notices of entertainment for profit, will be charged
tui at the rate of two cents per word

MEMBERS OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
AND THE UNITED PRESS

The Associated Press and United Press are entitled ex-

clusively to the use for .( all the Una)

news printed in this newspaper, as well a. all AP and I'P
news dispatches.
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well as the Lake Junaluska Assembly dur-'- i

:iil. the past three months.

As the station begins its second year of

operation, with the capable staff of exper-

ienced radio men ,md women, this section

lan lo"k forw.ird to an even better and more
program than in the past year.

During the year there were many mistakes
made - but these have been gradually elimi-

nated, and the mi'l Jok for WHCC indicates a

"I" 'Ink
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brighter one. as well as one that can render
untold public service.vftovia ctraiiiw v&V

win AMOClATXpnA

Looking Back Over The Years
Capital Lette:Proud But Poor

10 VEARS AGO15 YEARS AGO 5 YEARS AGO
Carter Osborne is elected presi- -

' ritotf

TUESDAY. AUGUST 31. 1948

A Complete Reversal
In A Few Years

Wc'. and dry organizations of the; Mt. Sterling boy is missing after ' (Ient of tle cruso Electric Mem-count- y

are requested to recommend having been assigned to classes at bci ship Corporation,
names of persons to act as judges high school. Survey by Chamber of Com- -

NOTES The new lionn-oniic-

teacher in the Kdcntmi
School is Miss Miriam Sm !!l4f!
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for the November election. Bears chase Waynesvillc picntck-- ' rnerce shows that tourist season graduate of W.CX'.N.C. a ni. c, ,,

Freddie Crawford, tackle on the 'ers from Clingnian's Dome Oliver ill continue until October 1. Kerr Scott, a daughter ul Huilm-Duk- e

football team, is slated toS!iellon reports that a mother heai4 Many places will remain open until ton Dairyman Ralph Scott .anil
attain "greatest heights." this fall, and cub visit picnic grounds and; that date. very good-lookin- g young

Constable J. S. Rathbone brings enjoy lunch of about 150 people Sgt. Herman Francis is spend- - which is to say that she look- - lik
in second slill captured scattered about the picnic area. ing a twelve-da- y furlough with his her mother's side of the lanuly
near Maggie during the past three Robert M. Clark assumes duties family. ... It comes pretty straight tin,
weeks. as circulation manager of The L. E. Sims, owner of Waynesville J. M. Broughton received a Hat I.

n so many years asjo that
iistinction of having more
from that station than any

It lias ma bo
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North Carolina always gets a lot of satis-

faction out of the big block of the taxes it

pavs the Federal government in comparison
with other States. And the eves comes now
that the paid an all-tim- e record-breakin- g

Sl..'f!'..id.()94 into the Federal Treasury
in the fiscal year ending June MO, 1948.

Unfortunately, this news comes only a

few days alter the announcement that, while
North Carolina's per capita income has hit
an all-tim- e high of S.'WO it was still lower
than the per capita income in every other
State m the Union save six.

The comparison between North Carolina
taxes and North Carolina incomes looks
screwball. Actually, ot course, the situation
is explained by the tobacco taxes, paid in

North Carolina but actually collected wher-

ever a pack of cigaret tes is sold. In real sense
this is a tax on North Cavhna as it is the tax
upon the chief commodity of the leading to

3 liquor salesmen visit county; is designated as a Certified Master
to study local situation. Treader.

purchasing agent
by commissioners.

l"T4

of $10,000 for defnding James R

Creech, Smithfield wife-kill- co-
nvicted of first degree murder and
sentenced to die . The case wiil
be carried to the State Suiirnm
Court . . . and the new dm nun
may have the final say-s- o as to

'a.1 din

'I u- Ct;

ui i':

' WillViews of Other
Editors

.;

sir.
M4'.

II Ml

ill II

whether Creech will go in Hie
chamber . . Don't forget the name

I. . . James R. Creech . . Will In

be executed? ...'.'..''

WASHINGTON
LETTER

By JANE EADS

' uNO END OF BOARDS
pJ

.'- - ..I. lid

. . . The papers saiu mm The new m,
secretary of the State Democratic M,
Executive Committee, Victor lin- - run

Owen A. Ballance of Raleigh ap-

peals from a city court conviction
on a charge of practicing photo-

graphy without a license.
ant was a Johnson-U'mstea- man
. . . He was mildly for Johnson. Iml

till) lu
tin- Sl.i

I '.n is to?

l lit... per

. tan

...... aid i

.'i. '.iiri

The project was sponsored by Hit
Fish and Wildlife Serviee in coseems less WASHINGTON It didn't

the recent experiment of abacco .State. Sometimes tobacco
The license would have cost $25

po.nt on tbe entire Southern Kailway system.
Caiload after e..r!oad of cattle would be

loi.ded and slnppe.! from Clyde every year.

Even school books carried pictures of the

scone, and it was a show place for visitors,

in 'hat the distinction carried much weight

anion;; those who came here from all sec-

tions of the country.

T ie storv is quite ilifTerent today the

dop..t at CKde has been closed. Thai means

that the fremh' business there no longer war-

rant ; operation of the station.

Ti.ere are more cattle today than in the

veai ; past, but trucks have moved in on the

situ-- and the average farmer now hauls to
lai-.'c- markets, whereas in the years past

thai would have not been practical.

The cattle industry continues to p'ow in

Ha wood, and shipping is just as bitf an item
o- - c r, vet the mode has changed, and means

ilia: i once llourishinu; industry for the South-c- m

l.ailwav has vanished from Clyde.
Th.s is just one of the many chane.es in

our economic life that has come about in the
stunt span of a few vears. It makes all of

us more oncerr about the future, and
Ha- necessity of keepmu step with modern
tit elopments ami abreast of the

tunes.

than a cropa chean luxury f
the only thing which tied him to

Senator U instead was the fact that
he lived in Durham ... ,

operation with the university. Forr ir. y people group of Maryland University lisli- -

x base
tnari v

for tht- United eating coeds to prove to the Amcn- -

State govern- - taa Public tnal fisn- no lllaUer lu,w
the first three weeks tin coeds ate
anything and everything tiny had
a yen for. They were then given a

blood" test to determine the num

grown primarily as a :

States government a;--
,

merits as well. North
let anybody minimize

VnOli.M- ,iinn1H thf

OU U1SII II UJJ. is ii? ivy.

system as meat. People are eating
ber of led blood cells and their'bo .imoin-i- t of that tax. ' h and fish iiroducts ever l.

S lie ql'OT-- this hie year. According to estimates of the

HARD FACTS -- - i . teach,
drew from II. Mayne Alliii.'l.i He

promise that their minimum ..la.

would be $2,400 per year 'I li u

W. K. Scott and Chailcs A I John-

son solemnly pledged the s,,....

saying that salaries would inn
from $2,400, for lirsl-jea- r

ers, up. to as high as Sii.tiou im

l uepariniem ui .iginiimur
sum to be Used at home .:s an item with which an, (he Deparlment o interior.
to kid ourselves. Maybe this big tax on our the annual consumption of fish in

rnmmiiihlv n dns kern us nonr. The the United States has been rising

a year, one hears, ana snouia nave
been secured from the North Caro-

lina Board of Photography.
We confess to having overlooked

the Legislature's creation of such
;i board. It probably would not
have done any good to have offer-- (

d a protest at the time; but we
wish Mr. Ballance well with his ap-

peal and hope the 1949 General
Assembly will take up the whole
business of State licenses with a

view to consolidating some of the
many boards and abolishing others.

This licensing business has gone
too lar If the trend persists, there
v. ill soon be a board Bnd license

for every human activity,
whether pursued for gain or for

it..

hemoglobin value. Hemoglobin
forms the basis for the blood's red
coloring. During the nevl portion
ot the food test two ot the girls
were allowed to continue on diets
ul their own choice, with meat as
tht- - main entree. Four others were
to eat fish for their noon-ria- j meal.

At the end of the te-- l. Miss Wil-hi-

said, it was found that the
blood strength of the four lish eat

Indeed, with-- imp i' lact is tnai we ate .i. Tl,u I ntircL .1thi tlml 111 1Q.I.'

v. heners was I lie same as it wa
they were on a meal diet Worrm Mo,

all the tobacco tax money, collected from ,he cosumPtion was not quite nine
smokers evervwhero. throwr. into the State's pounds per person. By 1947 it was

tax total. North Carolina w ith 2.59 per cent about 11 pounds. With rising meat
. , . . prices, it looks like the fruit of the

of the nattons population pair, only 196 of
a evt.n mmt, favor,1(l

the taxes. dish. Agriculture officials ay that

What North Carolina needs is more jobs greater use of ftsh has gone
. hand in hand with improved g

people enough money to raise the teS!.jng an(1 dlst.ibullun , ,hls
income tax total and the withholding tax food. In the pst. they say, people

Truman, Dewey Moy Make

Trips to the Pacific Coost Of East Dun

pleasure. The Greensboro Daily
News. Special to Ctniul PitaIT'S GROWING TOO FAST,

CALIFORNIA WARNED . ,,,, ,..! ,,! tl.l-- MTlltHl
me I"!"WAS111.U1U-

.-
, 11,.. cti.n,. lot li ' lit'total from this State. It is excellent maybe living aiong tne sea coasts e me n g' '"7 , .,r rtfimost fish. But as production ma-

chinery has improved inlandersto count the tobacco stamps paid for in North with President rriiman oi
v.A l r ciuhl vipi-li-s

SAN FRANXTSCO IT" (
s meteoric exprui-ioi- ! in pop-

ulation and industrial ouipul n;.i
result in growing pains. . Jlimi

. .. :J . ... i i , Thomas E P. 'y uCarolina, but what this State needs is more naVe been buying and eating more liUf presiuenoai l....i.- -
, st Mi

According to our Raleigh correspondent,

tr.cu will be a movement on foot in the 1949

Ctmial Assembly to move hitjhwr.y patrol-ir.- i
n cverv two vcars, in order to avoid

si,'.'-- , Hi'.' "local favoritism. "' That plan miuht

xiii n oviny anvone of the five patrolmen in

tins newspaper would oppose the Commis-

sion loovinc either of the five patrolmen in

tto- - county. We feel we are fortunate in

havin; such a uroup of men to patrol our
highways.

most, eeriaui " s ,j; Jate, t

sweepstakes, wun .ui i

probably '"" ' !s!

On tht- r:1,:r

RANCHER REMEMBERS
CHILDREN IN WILL

FORT WORTH. Tex. (UP) Chil-
dren were listed as beneficiaries in
the will of Frank Hays McFarland,
a rancher who died here.

The will provides that at the
death of Airs. McFarland, a trust
fund shall be set up from income
of large ranch buildings of McFar-
land.

Money from the fund would be
used for a day nursery for under-
privileged children. It also would

fish.

Tht' wartime scarcity oi meat and
postwar meat prices also have en-

couraged fish eating, the Depart-
ment of Agriculture says in a bul-

letin "Many people have become

't F1

wealth in the pockets of all its people. No-bo- d

v likes to pay income taxes but it would
be wonderful if North Carolina had the more
income upon which to pav more taxes.
Raleigh News and Observer.

ky. Nr.

Alben Batkli-- ' f H'

l.,r, IS Sl.ltoJ to (oncentil

,.., Ser.ate scats Un?
.., rnn.eratioriacquainted with !ish and fish pro- -

ducts only lately." the statement
says, adding that recent studies in

A. nationally advertised gasoline is using about 20 inland cities indicate that

I'aisons. lecturer m gcoi-'iapl- at
the University of Califoi ma.

The available amounts o,l
and oil. electric powi r and wati r
may prove to be a clu ck on .

Parsons varmd altir a
study of the subject.

The danger signs, he pointed out.
are power shortages even in y ears
of near-norm- rainfall, the high
cost of the limited available w at el-

and diminishing petroleum re-
serves.

A "4 per cent population increase

leys
. l.. nf,l r.n to Pv
tie can ot- lul...- -- ,

... .,m in conuui
cartv in us "i,"1 -

safety slogan, the timely suggestion: HM,',R,1 '... ;iv C'rtlilas a
be used to provide st

loans to young men and women for
education and vocational training.

Mr. Truman is

;n h:

S,ye understand a farmer in this state has
succnsfulrv'-tfeveloue- a stintless bee. That
is ood news, but how is one to tell the dif-ieien-

before it is too late?
the life vou save may caught locally. rnain ca -"Drive carefully

be vour own.' 1 ' ; Ho,eve,.
Soviet Russia is made up of 11

republics but one. the Russian So- -
al-""''L,-

oro Pvn.cteJ
"

to cour.w

The Maryland coeds, six in all.
submitted to an food test,
directed by Shirley Wilson, 24. who
conducted the research project as a
problem for her master's degree.

want,, o,v .
f tae

Truman for tne suu ...seci'
smce 1929 lies partly behind the cialist Federated Soviet Republic,
potentially dangerous situation, occupies almost SO Derrent nf thp .n,...s WMIRROR OF YOUR MIND Hpnrv A W

Woshineton miParsons said dential candidate,coui try.

own "peace and abundance" program

I Av "PEOPLE .ARE JUMPING AT THE CHANCE" AitflnrM'-T- r.s

"FLYING RUNWAY" l." "
h c0ldi mux" mrV8am&t&&x

By LAWRENCE GOULD
Consulting Psychologist

For the more disturbed you are,
the more apt you will be to grasp
at the first "solution' you meet,
and it frequently will be the
wrong one. Psychiatrists gener-

ally ask their patients not to read
books on psychology while under
treatment at least, until they are
reasonably sure that they are on
the right track.

cargo r'a!lf'
VOICE

OF TIIE

PEOPLE
ceivtne a "flying runway

availanlf
the Pacific war had it been d Pi!M

The "flying runway n' -- '
takecff.

. . ,.v limiting eear It 10

l I ilC Cl -- L JfL O ,J
M"level a.rea. ,. ,,t- ccsr

Ption of the tractor or iw "'.., l0ritnrl

...... war much of the laboncas a.

lift '" - "-- .o.o hfnre volume "air
HCVCOfai J ... .

.hhooH fnrres. ,or for

What do you think of the new-shor- t

hair styles for women?

Miss Jo Cabe: "I think they are
becoming to most people. The

' styles are more youthful and easier
to take care of."

- fhP track-ty- landing '..Hvijj Mi .nurl with in 1920. but Wntld f scW.

before its worth was appreciated an
(

is nf the "flvine r'Jiiwaj 1

and 23 more will be built the rf
.ho ravins? spirits m ru- -

. lir On
Mrs. Thomas Campbell, Sr.: "The

new styles make the best - hair-d- o

for girls in their thirties.'' w.n.v head of the n Ihepi!

as Gen. Douglas Mac Arthur s a" ufJSVvv.

Should a iwwly wWowd prn go out on date? when ne --
countless crises rtt-,-

much sooner had he ha.i u.c .

Miss Elizabeth Ray: "They are
very comfortable for short people.
Personally I am too tall for very
short hair cuts."

..... for

JUDGES' BOX SCOB- E- J
,,,v,, th, iv.aj.

tin. 4 .Hon rprtP t'J , ,

lurier mosi t" t it.i 11 ;
Mrs. George Craig: "Having lived

through the era of wind-blo- w n bobs
with no curl, I think I can handle
the situation of the new styles with
no curl."

justice Robert H j1' Vil v

When you're tired, ore you
"tired oil over"?

Answer: Yes. Recent scientific
studies of fatigue have shown that
it is never wholly without mental
factors, as a rule including some
variety of "conflict" How tired
you are does not depend on how
much energy you have expended,
nor is fatigue "localized" in any
one part of you. According to Dr.
S. Howard Hartley, even when
your eyes are "tired" It is largely
an expression oi the way you feel
about the purpose for which you
have used them. A good movie
will fatigue your eyes much less
than working on your income tax
wilU

with 13 dissents, anu
:,rk

Answer: It he or she wants to

do so. it becomes a matter of how

much importance the person at-

taches to "what people will say.

Certainly, if you have lost one

source of happiness, the healthy-minde- d

thing to do if to find

ethers, nd no one but a neurotic
would expect h pcrtner to do

otherwise "after ha la tone." It is

normal to grieve at bereavement,

and equally normal to "get over

it" within reasonable lengtfc of

( time. And for my part I cant eo

' that anybody has right to aay

what is "reasonable" ior another,
i nersom.

third wun u.
d , t) e t" eta

justice William O Do',
majoniy opiniu..--- . He

Mrs. Sebe Bryson: "They are the
most attractive hair styles women
can have."

announcing the coui .
8

Com reading help an emotional
disturbance?

Answer: It can often help a
great deal, for the moment,
though it seldom can cure. If
you're ttpset or unhappy, it is usu-

ally better to seek comfort or
"escape" through reading than to
lead to find out "what's wrong."

110 handed down L Bla "'of
Next in line were Jus- c- v.r,,

.. l,., liistire rrea

awas a pooi iw , ,. iloWH
cm

Mrs. G. F. Timbes: "I think they
are the only thing. Short hair
styles are much easier to manage
and are more becoming and less
expensive."

All told, the court .,.d fr
concurring, dissenting. P

the term.i


